
flOUSE OF 303M-1:ONS10GO E

The Bill No. 130, An Act to amend oen Act Lo incorporate The Canadian, Red
Cross Society, was read the second time, consEýered in Committee of the Whole,
reported without amendmeât, read the thir~J timc anid passed.

The flouse went inte Conunittee of the Whiole to consider certain proposed
iResolutions respecting zhe promotion of Te.',hnieaE Education in Canada.

(I the Cmn~.

The following Resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That it is expedient,-

1. To bring iii a mensure for the promnction ci: Technical Education in1 Canada.

2. That for the purpose of promoting and rsý- iting technical education in Canada,

the following suins, aggregating ten million iu, shall ho appropriated and made
available for payment out of the Consolidated Re-enue Fund of Canada, during each

fiscal year for the period of ten years begivuning -%ith the year ending the thirty-first
day of March, one thousaixl nine hundred anE ti-enty, namely:

(a) During the fiscal year endirg Ihe.thirty-first day of iMarch, one thou-
sand nine hundred a.nd twenty, the sain of seven hundred thousand dollars;

(b) During the fiscal year en.ling iLe thirty-first day of March, ont
thousand nine hundred and twenty.one, r '-e sumn of eight hundred thousand
dollars;

(c) During the iscal year ending the tiûrty-first day of March, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-two, the sum, cf iine, hundred thousand dollars;

(d) During the fiscal year ending the ti-irty-first day of March, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-three, the sum cE one million dollars;

(e) During the iiscal year ending the tbi:rty-first day of March, one thousand

nine hundred and twenty-four, the sum ofone million, one hundred thousand
dollars;

and îthe like sum of one million, one hurdred *iousand dollars during escli of the
succeeding fiscal years unzil the expiration o--2 * fiscal year ending the thirty-first
day of March, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine.

Such suvns, subject to the conditions cf the -?roposed legislation, shall bc allotted

and shaîl ho paid quarterly as grants to le Gov'ýxnments of the several provinces in
proportion to the populatihn of the said pxoviioe-s respectively as determined by tWe
hast federal census.

3. That the grant payable to any proviace in- 3ny year shail not exceed the amouat

provided for, each province by the foregoing reWsutio:s, nor shaîl it exceed an amount

equivalent tc that wiceh tie Provincial Gaverr îrxnt shail expend on technical educa-
tion within such year.

4. That in determinihg the grant payable t any Province annually, no account

shaîl bo taken of any liability or expenditirre incu.rred by the Province for the acquir-
ing of land, the erection or improvement o:ý any 1âuildings, or the supplying of furnish-

ings or equipment for anY technical educEtion institution established in the province
prior to the first day of April, 1919.

5. That the payment of the grants hereinbefocS authorized shal] b3 made subject to
the following ternis and conditions:

(a) Ail payments shaîl ho apphed ari4 used for technical education in the
manner agreed upcn by the IMiinister aci the Goverument of each Province;

every such agreement shall ho appuioved Iy the Governor in Council;
Mb No portion of any grant sà~aIl 'j* used in whole or jr. part in meeting

any Iiability or expenditure of any ii-whatsoever incurred in any province

prior to the first day of July, 1919 for 1-iids, buildings, furnishings or equip-
ment secured or prw-,ided for techniLcal ed.Lcation purposes;
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